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Our Price $49,982
Specifications:

Year:  2018  

VIN:  3C6UR5PL9JG213277  

Make:  Ram  

Stock:  213277  

Model/Trim:  2500 Laramie Limited 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [PW7] Bright White Clear Coat  

Engine:  Cummins 6.7L Diesel Turbo I6 370hp
800ft. lbs.

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  91,283  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2018 Ram 2500 Laramie Limited 4x4 A truly inspired vehicle, the 2018
Ram 2500 Laramie Limited 4x4 is designed tip to tail with work and
leisure in mind. Equipped with a Laramie Limite trim package, the Ram
is decked out with tons of amenities and perks. Beneath the plethora of
goodies lay the monstrous Cummins 6.7L Diesel Turbo I6 engine,
powering your every move with serious muscle. The Anti-Spin Rear
Differential and Auto Level Rear Air Suspension ensure stability and
control, no matter the terrain. The Protection Group, including a transfer
case skid plate, fortifies the truck against rough conditions, while the
Power Sunroof offers a glimpse of the sky, adding an extra touch of
luxury. The Cold Weather Group is a godsend in wintry conditions, with
an engine block heater and winter front grille cover keeping your Ram
ready to tackle the frostiest mornings. Capability is a must but this
truck's looks are one of a kind. All-terrain tires, bright chrome wheels,
custom bumpers and grille guard all coalesce into a refined yet
intimidating vehicle. The RamBox cargo management system means
you've got even more room for storage. Don't miss the chance to own a
vehicle that excels in every category???contact us today to experience
the unmatched power and prestige of this exceptional Ram 2500. This
vehicle has been reduced at below wholesale prices. READY for work
and play! Give us a call today! Can't make it in? We offer shipping all
over the United States. Ask your salesperson for shipping quotes.
Financing is available with competitive rates! Get pre-approved in no
time by filling out a credit application on the finance section of our
website! We also offer industry leading, highly rated warranty options so
you can select one perfect for your specific vehicle needs. All vehicles
are priced for QUICK SALE. Call us today to see how easy it is to buy a
vehicle at Texas Motorcars. Texas Motorcars in Addison is a family
owned and operated business. We are
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Armrests: rear center folding with storage  

- Dash trim: wood - Door sill trim: chrome - Door trim: wood - Floor mat material: carpet 

- Floor mats: front - Heated steering wheel - Shift knob trim: leather  

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Adjustable pedals: power - Ambient lighting - Cruise control 

- Memorized settings: 2 driver - Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start 

- Universal remote transmitter: garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Customizable instrument cluster - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 7 in. - Multi-function display - Powertrain hour meter  

- Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 10  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Passenger seat power adjustments: 6  

- Rear seat folding: folds up  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: leather

Exterior

- Door handle color: chrome - Mirror color: chrome - Pickup bed light: LED 

- Pickup bed liner: spray-on  - Running boards - Tailgate: power locking 

- Exterior entry lights: puddle lamps  - Front fog lights  - Taillights: LED 

- Side mirror adjustments: power - Side mirrors: auto-dimming - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Pickup sliding rear window: power horizontal  - Power windows: safety reverse  

- Rear privacy glass - Solar-tinted glass
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